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The City Election of sea]t§|f

T. H. BOLTON

While Thomas H. Bolton did not lead the field in the late primary election
for the nomination of one of the members ofi the city councilmen tor ;tSeattle*
to be voted for March 8, 1921, yet he stood third on the list, and Hot iiavltig

lead the ticket has moved his friends to double their determination to- put httn
over the top in the finals, and the way they are rallying to his support >fo* the
finals he will either lead the ticket or he will come under the rope neck and
neck with the winners. • - ' ' "•'\u25a0 'A--'iU "'*\u25a0 llf
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If there be such a thing as one being a hundred per cent America^ othen

"Harry" Bolton is it in its entirety. If there be such a thing as a loyal .la-
bor uniontie, then again Harry Bolton is all wool and a yard -wide, it] theire
be such a thing as a conscientious public official then Harry Bolton'"is itVan
a hundred times over. ''"'''"'"''' !' ' '""''' ' |°'
". • .. . ' . ...:..\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \i \u25a0?::l .>.-:-.Cii-.ri•;;

Though an ardent labor union advocate, and twice elected a member of tb,e
city council by the united efforts of organized labor, yet he is . unalterably ippr

posed to all forms of radicalism, which doubtlessly explains the .endorsement
of another candidate for the council at this time by the Central L»a|>pr, Boty
instead of himself .as of yore. Had Mr. Bolton not opposed the general labor
strike some two years ago and had have supported Jimmy Duncan for mayor
he, instead of another, would have received the unanimous endorsement of the
central labor council for city councilman of Seattle for the coming ejection, btit
he did not think either good Americanism and is standing by his "guns. But

though not endorsed by tthel CENTRAL LABOR

COUNCIL, yet he ran more than a thousand votes

ahead of the candidate endorsed by the council, thus

thoroughly demonstrating the general popularity of the

man.
The six years that he has served as councilman

have been years of activity and usefulness alike for

the masses as well as the classes, also for the city

as well as the community. In other words, on all pub-

lic questions he has demonstrated that he posesses

a sane and safe mind.

The only issue in the campaign now raging in the

Seattle municipal election is the purchase of the street

car system from the Stone and Webster aggregation,

and Mr. Bolton voted for the confirmation of the sale

in the city council because the people by a four to

one vote instructed him and the other members of the

city council so to do. Without re;servatiin or apolo-

gies he now favors the paying of the interest indebted-

ness accruing on the bonds since the date of pur-

chase and then letting matters rest right there until

June, 1922, when the first partial payment on the prin-

cipal is due. He further belie/yes it poor financial

policy to raise the price of fares on the system as it

drives the short haul patrons to walk instead of ride

as they would do if the five cent fare without trans-

fer was maintained.
Of the nine members of the city council Thomas

Harry Bolton seems to be the man of them all, who
takes the time and gives an ear to the laymen, wheth-

er rich or poor, black or white, citizen or alien, who
appeals to him for information or public assistance.
Regardless of the political consequences he has always

stood by his honest convictions and under no circum-
stances played pets or favorites in the performance of
his official duties as councilman of the city or Seattle
and it is here predicted that he will be overwhelm-
ingly re-elected March Bth,

C. B. FITZGERALD
The voters of Seattle will make ho mistake to

vote for1 C. B. Fitzgerald for councilman as he has
already been fully tried in that capacity and found
not wanting. Twice before he has been elected a
member of the city council of Seattle add no member
of that body rendered the city more valuable service
than did he, and he will do so again if elected, lie,
like Bolton, thoroughily understands the wbrlt and 'id
riot afraid to do his duty as 1

he sees it. He fs opposdrf
to repudiation of the street car debt and betieVe^the
system, if given a fair chance, will meet all of its
obligations. Mr. Fitzgerald' was a member/bf' the J

council when the system was purchased, and again?
like Bolton, he voted for the confirmation of the dea|
after the voters had overwhelmingly instructed f him
to do so. He served the city one year as mayor. '
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